Frequently Asked Questions
Why are you charging swim fees this year?
Before 2015, admission was charged for recreational swimming as instructed
by the Navy Installation Command (CNIC). Recreational swim fees were
eliminated in 2015 at NAVSTA Rota, NAS Sigonella and NSA Naples. This
was the result of a strong MWR financial condition within the EURAFSWA
Region and because of that strong position, MWR was able to pass on the
benefit to Sailors and their families in a number of programs. Unfortunately,
the Navywide MWR financial position has become much less sound this year
and has forced Regional MWR programs to review all pricing levels,
programs and services.
How did you determine the admission fees?
The daily rates are the same as 2014, the last year the pool charged
admission. In light of that, and for additional value, multiple visit punch
cards are being offered. These admission fees will not fully offset the costs of
maintaining and operating the pools but they will help produce enough
revenue to keep operations at the same high standard for our customers.
MWR wanted to avoid any reduction in recreational pool services to
customers even during this tough financial year.
What are the rates?
Daily rate:
5 and younger
6-15
16 and older
Guests (6 and older)

Free
$3
$4
$5

10-visit punch card (an overall $5 savings vs. daily rate):
6-15
$25
16 and older
$35
30-visit punch card (an overall $25 savings vs. daily rate):
6-15
$65
16 and older
$95
Why can’t recreation swimming be free?
Navy Installation Command (CNIC) instruction states that everyone is
assessed a daily fee for recreational swimming. As an MWR Category C
program, the pool must be self sustaining. As with any business, the pool
must be able to cover the costs of labor, maintenance, equipment and
supplies.
Who will be charged an admission fee?

Admission will be charged for everyone 6 years and older during recreational
swim times. CNIC instruction states, “For recreational use, all patrons who
enter the facility, regardless of purpose, e.g., leisure swimming, sunbathing,
child supervision, may be assessed the daily admission fee.”
Will children taking swim lessons be charged an admission fee?
No, the only charge will be for the actual lesson.
Will adults who accompany their children to swim lessons be charged an
admission fee?
No. Parents/guardians will be permitted to accompany their child(ren) into
the aquatics facility to ensure supervision during swim lessons.
Will people be able to leave the pool and return without paying again?
Yes. You may exit and re-enter the facility without having to pay for
readmission. Before you exit the pool area, you must receive an identification
mark or wrist band from the cashier. However, readmission depends on the
capacity of the pool. For example, if the pool is at capacity when you return,
you must wait in line for other people to exit before gaining readmittance.
Will the recreational swimming hours remain the same?
MWR is attempting to keep the hours similar to last year. For specific hours,
please check with your installation Aquatics manager.
Is lap swim affected?
No. Lap swim is a component of Fitness, which is a mission-essential
program. So, lap swim will remain free.
Will I need to pay to go to a private party?
No. Private parties are managed through alternate means and agreements.
Does each person need his/her own punch card?
No. Children 6-15 may gain entry using the same punch card and adults may
use the same 16 and older card. For example, a family of four with two
elementary school children may purchase two cards (two punches of the
adult card for the parents and two punches of the 6-15 years card for the
children).
What if I lose my punch card or rain check?
All punch cards and rain checks are recorded and can be tracked. If you lose
your punch card or rain check, please notify the Aquatics staff as soon as
possible. Replacement cards will be issued at no cost.
Will refunds be issued for unused punches?
No. There will not be refunds given for unused punches.

When will the punch card expire?
Punch cards are valid for the current summer swim season.
Do other Navy installations charge admission for recreational
swimming?
Pool fees vary at military installations. In the case of EURAFSWA
installations, to keep prices as low as possible, the fees were reinstituted at
the same price as they were at those locations in 2014. MWR continually
reviews pricing structures in all of its programs with the Navy chain of
command. With recreational swim fees being reinstituted this year, MWR
will closely monitor and recommend changes to keep fees as reasonable as
possible and still maintain financial solvency.
How long is the Housing Pool open this summer?
The Housing Pool is open for a total of 74 days this summer. It is open Wednesday
through Sunday from noon until 7:00 p.m.
What else is going to change?
Swimming lesson prices and pool party prices will stay the same. Fitness swimming at
the Indoor pool is not impacted.
What other things are available for my kids to do on base in the summer besides go
to the pool?
In addition to swimming at the pools, there are variety of activities designed for children
during the summer on Naval Station Rota. They include a ten week Camp Adventure
program for children ages five to twelve located at our School Age Care Center, at least
ten other week long camps offered through Youth Programs ranging from Marine
Biology to sports camps to tech camp and theater camp. Our Library offers an excellent
Summer Reading program and conducts weekly story time activities. For older youth,
our CYP department offers a teen employment program wherein teens ages 14-18 can
earn some money and get real on the job experience. There are youth programs at the golf
course and kid friendly movies at both our indoor and drive-in theaters.

